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D.-You certainly seem te put ibis point b.-
fore ie into a Dew light." I muet confeas I
nover saw the value of ,my baptisn se before.
Thon you mean te say, do you, that aIl who
are baptised do really form one brotherhood,
all having Christ, the second Adam, for our
new Divine Head ?

0.-Yes, certainly. He la the one living and
life giving head of the body, and we who are
baptized are the individual members of it.
Wherever they went the Apostles of .Christ set
up this ne brotherhood. In every heathen
city, such as Corinti, and Ephesus, and Rome,
and Philippi, a new visible society was formed,
which was the church in that city. The com.
pany of the baptized in each place constituted
the body of Christ, or the church, in that place,
and all these branches of the oburch were
united in one under the Apoatles, who ordained
ministers to carry on their work in every city.
(Acte xiv. 23.) Here thon yon sec, Mr. Mar.
shall, Christian unity, in the fellowship of the
Apostiles of Christ, was at firet provided for and
constituted. In each place there was one body,
one society, one churcb. Ic the case of the
churoh at Cornth you read how very severoly
St. Paul rebuked the spirit of division as soon
as it ever began te appear, and bow ho com.-
manded that there should be "no divisions"
amongat them, but that they should be ail
" perfectly joined togother." To break the
unity of the church at any place was one of
the greatest aine a member.of the church could
commit. Se that we read of the first boliovers,
that they " continued steadfastly in the Apos-
tles'fellowaship." Now-a-days, indeed, any per-
sons who please think that they have both the
liberty and the power te form a new society in
muy place, and thon te call it a ohurch, which,
of oçurse, is the complote sin of schism, and
the destruction of Christiau unity. Just as if
some of those baptized Corinthians bad lthe
power or the liberty ta "separate themselves,"
and te form another society at Corinth. Could
they rightly have made another church at
Corinth, do yon think ? Could they have still
been in "<the fellowship of the Apostles ?"
Could they have any valid sacraments? Could
they have pleased the Lord in se doing ? Ie
net the very ides of more than one churob
in one place quite unscriptural and anti-Chris.
tian ?

D.-Well, it's certainly a pity, 1 do think,
that aIl who call themeelves the disciples of
Christ are not uuited in one society in each
place.

0.-This unity is completely provided for, if
we will only keep the institution of Christ, and
net put huma inventions into their place.
The " one baptism" bas been divinely ordained
on purpose te be the one door into the Churou
of Christ, and se to unite us aIl into one so
ciety. This " one baptism" ought therefore of
course ho be fait by ns all ta be the only divine
]y inatituted means for admittiug us in Chrise
tian unity and fellowship; the divinely ap.
pointed bond of church memberchip. It ought
ta be te us all a very strong principle and a
s ery powerful motive, binding us all in one
body; for it is a means and a body of union,
both visible and invisible, euch as there is and
can be none other like it; -aving been given
us bv God Himseolf whin manifeet in the flesih
here upon earth.

If we do net think much and make much of
this divinely instituted bond of church mem-
bership and means of Christian fellowabip, we
cannot rightly have the least hope of ever
regainiug the procious bloasinge of Christian
unity any more.

D.-As yen say that this isonly the outrance
into church membership, and the first bond of
Christia.n unity, will yo now explain what
you think is the second chief bond of unity ?

a.-Yon can yourself easdy tell what it'is.
But I think, Mr. Marshall, I shall tire you, if I
ay to you to.night what I wiuh te say concern-

ing it. Will you Rive me leave te caïl once
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more, and to have one more oonverNation with Hands" was now inado the outward aigu of the
yeu ? conveyance of a great spiritual gift.

D..-Well, perhaps this would be the bet Q. Yon say that - Laying on of Hands"
plan; for I should like to.think over again is raokoned, in the Epistle te the Hebrews
what yen have now said about this firat means (vi. 1), amongst the " principles" or " founda-
and bond of unity. tion" things of the doctrine of Christ. But how

C.-I pray God that I may bc able to help do we know that it is tAis rite to which allusion
.-you to sec and underatand that our Lord has ls there made ?
built Hit Church in perfect unity, and that our A. The only other Laying on of Hands umed
prosent most unhappy and sinfal state of dis- in the Christian Church was for ordination ta
union 1s mainly owing te our want of seeing the ministry (Acts vi. 6.; 2 Tim. i 6.) :AI[ the
and using rightly the means and bonds of unity other thinga here mentioned as " principles of
which have been thns divinely given us.- the doctrine of Christ," are necessaries for ail
Wrawby Village Dialogues. Christians alike, which Ordination would not

be. Beasides it is mentioned immediately after
CONFIRMATION. baptism, jut in the order that would b. natural

-- if, as the Church has always believed, this rite
Tin OUTwAun Rira. was intended ta be the thing referred to.

.Yo say that you ought tobeconfirmed, N.B.-It eau be shown that ail the mont
. learned interpreters >f the Bible have, from the

because Confirmation-the Laying on of Hands earliest times, undurstood ibis as referring te
-is a rite of divine appointment. How l this " Confirmation," It was not disputed till the
proved f disuse of the ordinance amongst certain bodies

A. 1. Our Lord promised His Apostles that of Chriatians made it necessary te invent some
the Holy Spirit, who was te come after His excuse for the negleot of this principle.

. Bishop Hall well says:
Ascension, would lead them into ail truth, and Dare any Christian presume te say that the
duiing the great forty days between Hie reaur. Apostie-the great and wise master builder of
rection and ascension, our Lord himself " gave the Church-mistook the foundation whereon
commandmenta" te them, and spoke "te tohem ho buiLù? or dare any one presumptuous soul
of things pertaining to the kingdom of God" single this one article froin the rest, as meroly

temporary, when ail the rest are granted to be
(Acta i. 2 3). ýof eternal use?

2. Very son after the descent Of the Holy The reason why these are seolected as " fanda.
Spirit, on the Day of Pentecost, (probably mentais" would seem ta be as follows:
within year) we read that the Apostles, hearing The Resurrection and Judgment are the firetthat certain people in Samaria had received the motives whiuh awaken men to become
word of God, and bad been baptized, sent St. Christians-
Peter and St. John te them, " Who, vhen they Repentance and Faith are the first require-
were come down prayed for them, that they ments b nfone men an be made Christinna.
might receive the Holy Gbost": Then laid they Baptism and Confirmation are the first acta
their hands on them (Acts viii. I ) It is clear by which the Christian character in im.that this was the special purpose for which pa ed.
they had come. A similar circumsnce is re. Some poople may won ler why. the Holycarded of the Apostle St. PaUl at Ephesus Eucharist le not mentioned amongst these
(Acts xix. 6 ) .principles" being as ' necebsary." The roeason

And yet wo are net told anywhere that the i probably that the Holy Enobarist belongs
Apostles instituted this rite, as we are told rather te the " perfection" te whioh we are te
when they instituted the Order of Deacona go on. The Aposile is " here contrasting
(Act, vi. 2-6 ) those two ordinances which convey for the

The Apostles simply adniinistered the riie ai firat time a new character te the seul, so that
though it wOas a known and recognized instifution. thoy cannot be repeated with those other acts

3. It seems almoet impossible not ta conclude wbich are repeated continually throuhout the
from thia oircumstance that the rite of Laying Christian course."-From Manual of Confirma-
on of Hands was one of the things concerning tion, Master.
which our Lord gave instructions te His He said te Hi. Aposties: ' Ho that heareth
Apostles. yon, heareth Me" (St. Luke x 16) ; and that

But, even if it was not ordained by Christ these and such like words did net merely refer
Himself, a rite instituted by the Apostles who, te the Apostles personally, but ta them as the
we believe, acted under the direct guidance of representatives of His Body, is evident from
the Holy Spirit, may properly be maid to be of what He afterwards said-"Lo I 1 aM with
divine appointment. you always, even unto the end of the world"

N.B.-We gather from the instances of (S. Matt. xxviii. 20).
the administration of the rite recorded above, A learned Lutheran, Delitzscb, candidly
two facts concerning the outward rite- says:

i. That the Laying cc of Hands was n in- Can we suppose that the Apostollo writer of
istered after baptism. this EpistIe would reprosent the Laying on of

ii. That while baptisim might be ministered Hands, following after baptism, as among the
oven by deacons, the " Laying on of fundamentala of Christianity, if it was not an
*Hands" was restricted to the bighest oi-der holy ordinance and had net a divine promise
of the ministry-then, the Apostles. annexed te it ?

Q Was Laying on of Rands a well.known Q. You say that it is an ordinance of the
sign of special blessing amonget the Jews ? Church te which yon belong you are bound to

A. Yes. It was used- aubmit te it if you would " fulti all righteous.
1, as a sign of blessing (Gen. xlviii. 13-18); ness" State why.
2, to transfer guilt (Lev. xvi. 21); 1. From the Example of our Lord.
3, te impart healing (S. Mark v. 23); Our Lord, Our Great Erample. while He
4, te convey spiritual gifts: and was in this world, sorupalously fulfiled ail the
5, s a sigu of being set spart te God's ser- requirementa of the law of 1he Church (the

vice (see Num. viii. 10, xxviii. 18; Dent Jewish Churcb) to which He, s man, b.-
xxxiv. 9). loriged.

Se our Lord took the litdle children in Hie He was tircnmcised.
arma, and, laid His bands on them and blessed At the age of twelve He came to the temple
them (St. Mark x, 16). te be admitted as a hearer of the law.

And just as " baptism," which had been used Re paid the temple tax
in the reception of proselytes was elevated by He attended the Peasta at Jorusalem.
our Lord into a bsaorament of the Gospel-the He even came te the baptium of John, though
pledge of the new birth-so the " Laying on of B had net need of it for Himeulf. It was on


